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\ ~ . 'I ! I, __ -'. Decision ~o.,~.,,_·_j_'~_'_I_~'_' __ _ 

BEFORE 'XE:8 RUIa01J:> COMMISSIOE' CJF ~B:E S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CITY OF SAK~A BARBJBJ~, 
a.~ieipal.Cor~oration~ 

Pet1tione::-. 

vs. 
S~HERN C 0'011T IES GAS COM? 1w.'T! 
r::3 C.AZIFORJ.rJ..A., ,a Cor,poratioll, 

Detend&.nt. 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
on the Commission's own motion into ) 
~r~et1ces, rates,.rules ~d opera- ) 
tions of Southern Caunties Gas Comp~,) 
Santa Barbara ~istr1ct. ) 
-----~---------) 

Case No. 2540. 

s. ;r. :Singham, Joseph M. Berkley ana. 
c. R. Ke:rm:y,. for City ot Santa Barbara,. 

LeRoy ~!. Edward.s and .b.. :='. Er1a.ee, tor 
Southern C~ties Gas,CoQP~. 

J. J. :I>euol and L. S. WinS, for Ca.lifom1~ 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

BY TEE COWUSSIOX: 

The above entitled Droceedings involve (1) the 
~ 

rate~ tor mixed ~z service su~plied 1~tbin the City ot s~ta 

Barbara ~d 3.~jacent un1~corpor~ted territory, including 

Montecito, (Z) the rctos for ,natural gas service tu~she~ 
.' to 'l!nineo%jtorated to\'mc and other territory wi thin the County 

of Santa Barbara and (3) the zubsti~t1on ot natural gas 
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service tor mixed gas oervice now beiI:.g oerved to conzwners 
the 

in. the City and/County of Sant~ Earbara. ~he complaint of 

the City ot santa Barbara re~uests this Commission to ~e its 

or~er requiri~g Southern Countieo G~s Comp~ to reduce the 

schedule of gas rates applicable to domestic and commercial 

consumers in the Oi ty ot santa- Barbara, and to supply natura.l 

gac service to all con~ers in the City ot Santa Enrbara. 

Public he~rines on the city's comDl~i~t were held 

betore·Commissioner V~itsell on December 6, 19Z7, and betore 

~~1ner Ca:o.no::. on FebrJ.z.ry ZOth and Uarch 27t::', 1928, subse-

c£y'ent to w.a.ich. the matter vro.z suomi tted. a:ld is now rea.dy for 

decision. ?J.blic hearing 1n the matter of the investigation 

on tao COmmission's ovm motion into pr~ctice:::, rates, rules 

and operations ot the Southern Counties Gas Company, santa 

Bar'bo.:::-a District, WOoS b.el~ before Exe.miner Ga.:onon· on Ma.y 23, 

1928. Evide~ce introduced at hearings on the cityfs complaint 

involved the entire ~strict oHero.tion and, following ~ stipu-

lat1o~ by the parties that this evidence might be conside~ed_ 

in Case-No. 2540, the matter wes submitted for decision. 

The two proceedings are so intimately connecte~ as 

perts of ~ single si~tion that they have been combined ~or 

~ec:is1on. 

SERVICE CO~TDITIC~"'S .. 

Prior to iovembe~ 15, 1923, Southern Counties Gas 

Co~~ manu!actur~d and ~istribute~ oil gas having a heat 

value ot approximatelY 550 British Thermcl Units per cubic 

toot, in the City ot Sant~ Ear'b~ra, in MonteCito, and to 

contiguous territory. During t~e latter ~art of the year 

1923 tlle cO:ll'a:cy constructed a six-inch natu~cl gas trans-

mission line trom the Ventur~ Avenue oil field to its gas 
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wo~kz at Santa Barbara. Since the completion ot th13 line 

s. rdxtu:-e of natural a.nd. manc.:"actured gas ot ~p:proximo.telJ" 

700· :s .. ~.U. :pcr cubic foot has been supplie~ to its cons'CIIlers 

in the City ot So.n.ta Barbz.ra, Montecito .ana. cont1e;u.ous te:rri tOr'J,' 

and natural gas has beon supplied to consumers in the tOVm$ 

ot C~~~nteria, ~erl~d and intervening territory t~verze~ 

by the na~ral gas transmission line. 

JJ.m?T!ZA.T!ON OF PRODUCTION CJ~IT1;.L. 

The City ot Santa Earbe:-a asks tbat natural gas be 

~bstituted tor the present m1xe~ gas service. SUpplying 

:c.atu=al gas service ~s requeste~ by the city would necessarily 

=e~lt in the ~rnishing ot such service to all conzwme~s in 

the Santa Barbara ~istrict of this company, and would practically 

:-esult in rendering non-o~erative the com~anyrs gas 5ener~ting 

;plant situated. in the City of So.:lte. Barbara. '!he COI:'lP3JlY 

approves such serv~ce or natural. gas and proposes several plaDs 

tor disposition ot its generating plant, among which it recom-

mend.s as most des1ro.ble ,dismant1u.g Olld. salva.ging. In its 

testi~o~ an~ eXhibits sever~l plans of amortizing this c~~i-

tal i~vestment were a~vancea, based upon the s~ per cent sink-

ing f\uJ.d method. of accl'llal ~ :plus six :per cent interest ~ly 

on ~~e ~ to be amortize~. ~e$e pl~$, resulting in annuities 

ranging !rom $16,548.72 to $46,464.78, are substantially as 

follows: 
l. ~o ~ortize over a 5 or 10 year perio~ the 

prese~t production plant vdth the exception of 
steam ~riven compressor e~u1pment, boiler and 
~ecessar.1 housing. 

2. ~o amortize over a 5 or 10 year ~eriod the 
entire production plant an~ inst~ll new gas 
e~gine driven compressor. 

tAe city, in its exhibits, has proposed a ten-year 

acort1zation period and abando~ent of a portion of the plant 
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correCJ;lontins to the ~irot ot the e.bov-c :plans. In ito ol~m 

tha t ~;12,.86:3'.27 is e.. reasonable amortization annu.ity,. t'b.e city 

has ~irzt deducte~ ~c~rcciation reserve b~ze~ upon the do,reoia-

t10n ot certain items of ~roduction e~ui~ment from 1915 to 

~ecc~ber 31, 1927, while the company-tc c1aio is base~ upon a 

deductio~ ot ~eprec~t1on reserve calcUlate~ only trom the 

year 1920, ivhen the call:9e.ny aC'luired control ot thiz property. 

~le we agree that the entire production plant e~uip

ment should be retired, we do not :reel tb3.t the :.:nortization 

ot substantiallyaJ.l ot tl'ris c3.;Pita~ ic fo.ir to the consumers. 

Ead the ~roperties, since tAO inception of the original oom-

:po.ny, been opera ted. und.er o~e ·ownershi:p,. the reservo !or 

a.e;s>reci:l tion ot prOd.uction e~u1!lmen t would novi be zubstantially 

$100,000.00 instead of the $38,275.00 which cas aocrued un~er 

the management ot Southern Counties Gas Company. n:te oonoumer 

should not, in tbiz inztanoe, !lay in ratez any amount tor 

amortiz:ltion on ~roduct1on c~u1p~cnt over end above the de~re

cia t10n reserve whioh 1VOu.ld. eXist 11" pl"'ol'erly ~cco·untod tor 

since a..a te ot 1nst$.l1e. tion ot the ;9ro.pcrty involved.. The dit-

terence oe~:cen $239,999.17, c~rie~ on the cOQ~any'z boo~,. 
-

s.n(! 2. reserve of :)100,000.00, less a net salvage of ~;;10,000.00, 

leave~ a 'b~l:lncC of' :)l29, 999.17. 

~e conclude, therefo~e, that 01Z0,000.OO of ~lant 
invc:tment should be amortizc~ over a ,eriod or ten years on 

t~e six per cent sinking tund bacis. The oorresponding annuity' 

and interest charge ~re ~rov1dod tor in allowe~ operat1ng 

e~enscz. 

Though ~or di3cre~cies occur in the est1mAtco 
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ot tixed capital 1ntroe.uced. by the city and the com:vallY, we 

find that, in general, these estimates are substantially in 

agreement as to rate base. i..S stated above, we believe tha.t 
the interests of the con~er and the utility vdll best be 

served by the abandonment of the entire present gas generating 

plant, ~d the ~bsti~tion of a gas engine driven'compressor 

plant tor the present cteam driven equipment.' lnas~ as the 

city estimate provided tor the retention of a portion ot the 

present production plant in operative capital, we have, atter 

due consideration, accepted the company's fixed. ca.pital estimate 
tor rate base p~oses. ~ !air allowance ~or pro,osed nevi gas 
holder and. compressor equipment is reflected. therein. It is 

to be noted, however, that $l15,113.27, the cost of the six-

inch transmission line from Ven~ Ave~e compressor plant 
to the SOll.ta Barbo.ra County line, has been included under 
"Transmission Capital. ft' All allowance tor ''Materials and. 
- , 

SUpplies," which we believe to be reasonable, is shown ~ 

Table No.1, as well as a11o~ance tor "Working CaSha which has . 
been e3lculated on t~e usual basis employed by this COmmission, 

i.e., one month's cost of gas, two months' other operating 
,. .. 

expense, less one-~arter state taxes. ~ deduction of $86,000.90 

has been considered reasonable tor "Consumers' Advances in Aid 
of Construction. rf 

SOUT:s:ERN Cotl'N'!IES GAS CO~ r S'l~TA BARBAR.A. :DISTRICT 

l"EAR. 1928 

F1Xe~ Capital: 
.F~chiseS9 
Transmission,. 
Distribution, 
General, 

~ota.l, 

City 
~..b.i "0 it #2.' 

$670.00 
lll,544.00 

1,19.0,199.00 
120,Z72:.00 

Com:pany 
EY.hibi t #2. 

,. 

$670.00 
1102,249.21 

1,171,604.17 
135,988.020 

$1,42$,685.00 $1,420,511.58 
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1I'l3.-;en:o.ls and. 
SU]~11es , 

71ork1:lg CasA, 
Less Co:c.sumel"sf 

AAvances, 

City-
~J"..ib it #2 

ComJi~ 
Exhibit ;2 

$59.73S.00~~ $28,400.00 
- .31.024.00 

. . 

Fo~ 
Rea.sonable 

$ZS ,.400 .00· 
.l9.8l0.00 

86,000.00 

*Incl~des $1~5,lZZ.27 Tr~smiso1on Line, 
trom Compressor Station to santa 
Barbara County Linc. 

~*Total Materiels ~d S~pplies and ~orking Ccsh. 

O?EP~!~G ZX?ENSES A1ID DEPRECll~ION. 

Ihe ~rincipal aif~erence between o~erating expense 

estimates precente' by the city and the company is to be !~ 
iUlder l~od.uction Exl'e:lSe 1/ a.nd l-nte.xes. tr 'r'ne variation in 

prod~ction e~enze re~lts from diffe=ence of opinion in the 

u::li t cost ot gas which the cor:;J)2J:J.Y has e~t1ma.ted at lS.97~ ;per 

U.C.~., end the city at 15.45~. ~he$e unit costs in both cases 

pu=port to be the. cost delivered to Santa. B~bara District at 

the Sant~ Barbara County line. ~he company ]resented its clcim 

o! lS.97¥ per ~.C.F. at soce lengtr., basing it upon the theor.y 

teat early ~epletion of t~e natural gas supply is inevitable, 

~d therefore, in its opinion, the cost of g~s Shoul~ inclu~e 

amortization, over ~ pe~iod of si~ years, of ca~1tal 1nveste~ . 

in ~ction lines and comprezsor ~lants as well as cap1t~ 

invested in transmission line from compressor ~lant to Sant~ 

Barbara c~ty line. 
A rather elaborate study of the ~ount of gas hcreto-

!ore produced in the Ven~a ~venue and South ~~ta1n fields 

an~ t:'le amo'CJlt of gas av~lable to Sou tllQ:rn CO'llIlties Gas COl:lllallY, 
, . 

under its present contracts, was tcotiticd to by Messrs. R. N. 

!cr~son ~d R. Simmons, seologists. lnac~oh as the uze of 
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suetion ~ines ~d compressor plant io common to gas delivered 

to Los Angeles, Sant~ ~arb~ra and other communities serve~ 

o~ this company, we tee~ it ~roper to amortize these !ac~lities 

in the cost ot gas, and f'u.rth'er to include reasonable o;pera.t·1ng 

eha.::-ges. ~he tra.ns:nission line trom Vent".lra A.'V'enu.e field eom-

~ressor station to santa Earoara County Line, amounting to 

¢115,113.a7, will not become entirely non-o~erative u,on the de-

~~etio~ o~ the gas ~p~ly. It has. theretore, been include~ in 

the rate base rather than as ~ element in the cost of gas. We 

find, therefore, that 15.96# ~er M.C.F. will adequatel1 ~rov1d~ 

tor the unit cost of gc.s, and this tigo.re vlill be used tor pur-

~oses ot this decision • 
.alo~nce tor state tax is 'based on 7i!% ot grOs.s 

revenue tor the year 1927, which is the usual method e:nl>lo~ed 

by this Cocmissio~. Federal tax is estimated tor the year 1928. 

This results 1:1 a tots.~ allowance ot $50~OOO.OO, whiqh is sub-
stantially higher than the cityts estimo.te and slightly higher 

than the ectimate submitted by the comp~. 
~ti~te of ~eprecia~1on annuit7 p~e=ented by the city 

waz base~ u~on depreciable proDerty in service ~ecember 3l p 1927, 

rather than estimated aver~ee deprec1~ble ~ro~erty 1n service 

~uring the year 1928. Except tor a few lives applicable to 
oertain classes of property, the city and comp~ ~re ~bstan

t1allY in agreement. l~ly$iz of evidence ~rezented leads us 

to the conclusion that reasonable ~epreciation an=nit7 !o~ 
the year 1928 would be $37 p20S.00, which inc1uo..es an OJXO.ui ty 

!or the entire Ven~ra-Santa Earbara transmiscion line. 
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~ABLE NO .. Z 

ESTIU1~ED O?ERA1ING :::r..?ENSES 1~" DZ?RECI11!XION lJ~"UITY, 
, .. 

SOU~EERN COUN~IES GAS COUP1~Y7 S~TA BlumARA DISTRICT .. 

'YI"'.....1R 1928 . 
City COl:lPl3.XIY Fac.nd. 

Exhibit #17 E7..h1bi t fI4. Reasonable 

~erat1ng Ex?enses: 
?roauction, $87,570 .. 00 $llG,315.0Q. $101,600 .. 00 
Transm1ssion, 2,750 .. 00· 4,lOO.00 4.100·.00 
Distribution, 58,900.00 58,8S5.00 58,.885.00 
Co=.ercial, 30,000.00 30,000 .. 00 30,000.00 
New Business, 7,500.00 9,000 .. 00 7,500.00 
Gen'l .. 0.: iloiscl., 20,000.00 Z2.,OOO.OO 22,,. 000.00 
Uncolloctibles, 4,.000.00 4,000.00 4,.000 .. 00 
Taxes, 42 z000.00 481;930.00 SOzOOO.OO 

~otal. $252,aZO~Oo. $293,23l.00 $278,085.00 

DepreCiation, $26,315.00 $U,077.00 $37,208.00 
.a:ort1zatio:c., l2 .. 863.00 ,26 2599.00 .l7 z667.00· 

Total.,. , :~2.91, 998.00 $353,907.00 $332,960.00 
. . . 

Rate of Return. 

·On $130,000. of ~roduction :Pro:;tcrty lO ye3:::S .. 
, 6% Sinking Fund Basis. 

BotA the city and the compaDY introduced evidence deal~ 

inS with the effect u~o:c. revenue which woul~ result through the 

suosti~tion of naturcl gas tor mixed gas service and the rates 
necessary in the present mixe~ gas area to yiel~ a tail" re~rn. 

We are concerned With rates tor the entire Santa Ear-
. 

bara District rather than rates for the City of santa Barbara 

alo:c,.e, and it, therefore, is not necessary to s'et up the claims: 

made by these parties. 

At the hearine on February 20th, C. E. Crenshaw, o~ 

the Railroad Commissio:c.tg Engineering Department, testified on 

Eate Ea.se, Cpera.t1:lg Revenue, Expense and Rate of Return tor the 

year 1927, showing the latter to have been l4.74%, which remains 
uncontradicted in the record. 

Based on the above findings of rate base and expenses, 
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it vdil be ceen ~om the tollowing ~able No.3, teat the neces-

sary annual gross revenue is $445,300. 

TULE NO. Z. 

Expenses (Table 2) •••••••• $332.960.00 
Re~rn (7~ on $1,497,635.) ••• ~112,338.00 

, , 

Necessary Gross Revenue, • • • $445,298.00 

't1n~er :present conditions and rates the 8%'0$3 revenue 

tor 1928 would approxit:l2..te $580,000., which is considera.bly in 
excess o~ a fair return,~ t~d reasonable. 

'!he r~tes ecto.b1is:b.ed in the order accoml'e.nying this 

oJ?1nion vdll yield substs.ntially the amount e.bove found reeconable, 

'bearing in mind tilo.t the use of ga$ will 'be greatly stirJItllated, 

as ~ ,result of r~te reductions here ~laced in e!tect, and the 

more genera.l use ot S8.S which should follow. 
Rates. 

~e city and the company have both urged that the so-

called ~o-part F~te~ 'be adopted tor domestic and commercial 
service instead 01' the minimum form 01' rate w~oh,has ~pp11e~ in 

the past. TAe city contended !or a service ch~ee ot $1.00 ~er 

meter :per month, ~11e the coml'A~ advocated a $1.50 charge. 

Admittedly, the two-:pllrt rate, or Co rat'e embodyi~ its 

~rinciple, ~s cert~in advantages over the ordinary minimum for.m 

ot :rate. The lower COIOJ:lodi ty clu:.rge, which .accom:p:mies. the tv/o-

~~rt form ot rate, makee available additio~l ~usntities of gas, 

at lower cost ~d thereby stimulates usage, to tAC ultimate 
oenetit of the entire gr~p ot consumers. ~rther, such a rate, 
it ~roperly designed, more equitcbly allocates the cost o~ ser-
vice among the cons~er$. Und:el'" the o::rdinary m1nimo.m torm. ot 

rate a.. cert::.in grr.ra.p o'! con.zumel'"$ w'i th sm.al~ uzage does not 1t3J 

its way, and t~e average consumer :pays somewhat more than his 

share. It this condition is to be corrected, it na~rall7,to1lows 
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that, for ¢e~to.in \tSages, i:c.c:::-eo.sed billz will result" Vlhich, in 
general, is t~e main cause tor objeotion t~ the two-part.to~ , 
o! ra.te. 

~here o.re other consiQerations which have a bearing 

u]on the ad.v!.sa"oi11 ty of :plac1r.g the two-part form of l"ate in 

effect, an~ to which consideration must be given in a.:ny sp ecific 

instance. 
In these proceedings, all intereste~ ~art1es have 

~eed its adoption and the order will so prov1~e. 

ORDER -- ........... 
~he Railroad Commission of the state of California 

ha.ving, upon com:Qlz.int of: the City of Santa Barbara o.nd on its 

own motion, made an investiga.tion into p:"o.o.t1ces, rate::, ro.lez 

~~ ope=atio~ of: Southern Counties Gas Com:Q3nY 1n the Santa 

Barbara ~1str1ct, public hear1:gs ~ving been held, the matters 

bei:g submitted and being noVl ready tor decision: 

!the Railroad Commission here'by finds as 2.. fact th:?..t 

natural gas se::vice should be Zll:pplied in lieu ot I:l1Xed gas ::er-
\ 

vice now ~l?plied in the Santa Barbara District, and thit gas 

rate:: of the s~thern Counties Gas Company now in effect for 

se=vice rendered i:c. the santa Barbara District are unjust and 
unreasonable in so fo.r as the.1 dit~er trom the gas rates here1n-

~ter zet forth, which rate~ are hereby declared to be just an~ 

reaso~ble ratez, and basing its or~er upon the foregoing fi~~ 

of t~ct and the findings ot tact contained 1n theo~inion ~re

ceding this order, 

the Southel"tJ. Counties 

Gas com~any ot california shall turnish natural ga.s to all 
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consumerz v!!thin the territory known as Sante. Barbara. !lutrict 

of the Sout~ern Co~tiez Gac Company. 

(2) Southern Counties Gas Cortl.ps::J.Y of Calito-:n12. be 

an~ it is hereby authorized to charge ~n~ oollect tor natural 

gas service su:n~lied in it: So.nts. :3arbc..ra Di:::trict, effeotive 

vdth ~111: o~se~ on regular ~eter reading:;: taken on ~nd after 

July,~, 1928, the zched~e of rate: cot forth 1n ~ai~it 

n,;.. Tf So tts.cc.ed. ilereto anG. malic a part hereo!, su.ch ra to::: to 'be 

filed \',1. tb. this COalID.iz:;ion on or before Ju.1Y~. 1928. 

?or all other ~ur,ozes the effective ~te of t~$ 

or~er shall be twenty (20) days on and after the date heroot. 

:Dc. ted a.t Sa.!l :'ra.no1sco, cali:f'ornia, ti:lic 2? zr~:r 
o~ June, 1928. 

Coomiosioncrs. 
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SC'"~~ULE NO. S1I.. --, ' 

(Su~er=edi~ Sohedules ~o. 5A, 5A.~, 
.;>.1:\., 5C , 56]! :::.na: 5FR) . 

Gener~l Service 

~pplicao.le to dor:lestic and commercial service tor 
lighting, heating and oooking) incluct1ng restaurants,. 
a:partcent houses-" hotels, hOSDit.a.lz, ::;an1t.aria, 'ousiness 
buildings ot ~ll kin~, schools and churcheo. 

Service Charge •••••••••••••••• $1.00 ~e~ meter :per ~O. 
Consucpt1on oha~ge (to be added, 
to seMi oe charge} ••• ,.,.,. •.•• ,... $.5# :per 100 cu. ft. 

~e service charge set forth above constitutes 
the r:l1n1m'Ul:l. cbs.~ge., 

S~ecial Co~dit1ons: 

Con~ers served un~er this Sohedule shall have 
p:"ior1ty in the 'ilS~ of gas over cOIlZumer2 ~erved u:a.'er 
Schedules !\o. SU, 5:3, 5D and SZ, at t ir:les when there 
is 1n~~ticient gas to su~ply the demands ot all C~llOucerS. 
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(Slll'ersecline Scaec.u.le !ro. 5ll..) 

A,plicaole to c.o~est1c ~nd commercial servico for 
lightinet heating ~nd cooking, inclu.ding restaurants, 
apartment hO~OCSt hotels, hospitalz, 3anit~ria, 
cu.cinesc ou.ildings of all kinde, schoole an~ ~urc~es. 

~emand Charge - $46.00 per year per 100 cu.. ft. ma~ 
l:.ourls a.em.e.n~ .. 

CocmoUity Charge - .04 per "C" c~o1c ft. 

!(tlni:num. ~ero.and charge - :~240 .. 00 :per year, Jt8.yo.'ble monthly. 

SPECrAL CO:f.DIT!O~S: 

The rnaximU!'ll ho\4t"ly Ci.emancl will 'b e the ra te~ hou.rly co.Ji::f.oi ty 
o~ consu.:er': app~iancez, unlecs cons~er zpec1ties a gre~ter or 
lezser d.e!'ll8.:ld. The company may mechanically limit the z'.lJl!Jly of 
gas in a.ccor~ce wlth the d.e:ns.n.<!. applicaole. 

Consumers serve~ under this schedule cnall have priority 
in tee '.lze ot gas over consumers cerve~ under Schedules Noe. 5B, 
5!) ana. 5Z, at tim.e.o when there is inzuttic1en t gas to,::u;p:p~Y' 
the e.eman~ of all conzumers. 
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. . 
(Superseding Schedule rOe 5~) 

G.~ ~!GI1~ SZRVlCE: 

.A.~~11ca"ole to- service :ror 1nter.n.:J.l cotlbustion . 
engines only. 

TERRITORY: 

A~;licable to entire santa Earb~ District. 

'?.J.. fTl?· --. P1rst 100,000 cu. ~t.. per· mete::- per mo. ,$·.45 :&>er M.cu.:rt .. 
l:te,-:t. ~OO,OOO 1t 1't Tt ~ ". rt .• 40 ". 1t". 1t 

!iext 500,.000 " " 1t It ". ". .. 35 
Allover l~OOO,OOO ". 'It 1't rt ". " .30 

$3.00 per meter ~er mon~. 
~r continuous yearly serVice, accumulative ~ual 
mi~i~um ot ~&.OO per meter. 

SPECIAL C O~iD IT IONS: 

Consumers served -ander this schedule $hal:!. have 

'" ". " 'It " ,., 

1>riority in the use of gas over consu.merz serve~ und.er Sohed.ules 
ItO. 5D and ~, at. times when there is inz'lltticient gas to-
su;-pl:r the deoando of a.ll consumers. 
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SC}=mv~ NO. 5-E.C. 

CS'C'PERS'ED~C SCEZDU!.E NO. 5-B.N' .. C.) 

CoPS E'NCI1'!'£ SERVICE: 

A,plicable to service tor 1nterncl cocibustion ~1n0$ 
only. 

'n.-:mITORY: 

R~TE: -
First 
Next 
Next 

Clover 

RATE: 

~ppliccble to entire Sante Barbera D1strict. 

100,000 
4:00,000 
500,000 

1,000,000 

!nnc TIVE DEC. 1 to !G:.RC:S: 31, Ins:. 

cu.tt.per ueter per ~onth,$.45 per M. 
cu.:tt.per uetEll" por I:lonth, .40 por M. 
cu.tt.pcr meter :per month, .35 per M. 
cu.tt.pcr ~eter per :onth, .ZO per ~. 

EFFECTrr.s l~IL 1 to NOV. 30, Inc. 

cu. tt. 
cu. ~t. 
cu. tt. 
cu. tt. 

Bete ~An,35~ per M.cu.!t.w1th an annual guarantee or 5,000 M.cu.tt. 
Rete nB",30~ per ~.cu.tt.with an annucl gu~antee ot 10,000 U.ou.tt. 
Rete ~C".' ,ZS¢: per l~.cu.tt.v:i th an o.nn.uel guarantee or 15,000 M.cu.tt. 
Rate "D n ,2S¢ per X.cu.tt.w1th an annual 5U~entce of 20,000 ~.o~.tt. 

In applying this schedule, e~s oons~od at ell ~ter 10-
c~tions will be asgregcted. In addition to t~e rates ~oted above, 
~ ennuel ueter oharge of $25.00 vd11 be made tor oach meter 1nstal-
lation in excess ot one. 

SPZC:u..I.. CO~·1DITIO~"S;.: 

~easur~ent will be base~ u~on the unit of 1,000 cu.tt. or 
gas at 14.73 lbs. absolute. Consum~rs served under this schedule 
shell heve priority in use or sas over consumers served under Sched-
ules No. 5-D ~d 5-E at ti~es When there is insuttic1ent eas to 
supply the deman~$ ot ell oonsumers. 

~ contract tor 0. period ot. t':/o yce:rc will be reo .. uired as e. 
oon~it1on ?l'ccedent to service under this socedule. 
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c:.o 

SC}r.EDDIE NO. S-D 

(C})!C3I.LINC SCKS~1JU: XO. 5 D.N.) 

SURPLUS ~~rrSTRI1~ SERVICZ: 

~ppliceble to 1ndustriel servic~ on eXist!ne msins 
hev1ng a delivery capacity in excess of the present require-
ments or co~umera s~rvod under Schedules ~os. SA, 5~, GB end 
SEC tor U~(j ::':'.1. z 't0a:::l ~Q11ers, incinerators, kilns, or s1::lilc.:: 
e~ui:p:l.ent, in which the gas ic not usee. to ~eo.t bu11dines 0::- to 
prepare mcal~) and which ere equipped to use other ~uels and can 
00 converted to use other fuels on thirty minutes' notice. Con-
z~ers rcc0ivi~e se~ico under this =che~ulc are re~u1rcd to 
=ci:lta1~ c~e~uate supplies ot sucb other fuels. 

TERRITORY: 

A~plic~ble to entire S~~ta Barbare District. 

~~trre". n.A_ ..... 

"A.fT -40 cents per !\~.cu .. tt.VTith monthly guare.ntce 01: 940•00• 
"'E'" -30 cents per l:.cu.1't.Wi th monthly guarantee of $75.00. 

?rov1ded, however, that each or the torogoing rates 
is subject to c change or 1/10 01: one ce~t per t~ousanu cubic 
feet tor eech change ot 1 cent in the ~rice or tuel oil below 
:~1.50 per barrel, ClS quoted by the Standard Oil Company, e. Cal-
if'0~1e. corpore.tion; and :provided, :ru.rthcr, tho.t in ever.! event 
these r~tes sh~ll be limited to the ~Ximum and =inimum rates, 
respectively, e.s hereinbelow set toz-til, to wit: 

~r.ax~ or Base Rate 

"'A" 40 cents :per U. Cu. Ft. 
":8'" 30 cents per M. Cu.. Ft. 

SPECIJ..!. CO~!DITIO)1S: 

. Mini!l'l.UIll Rate 

35 cents 'Oer M'. Cu. Ft. 
25 cents per YJ.e Cu. Ft. 

Consu:o.ers s crIed under this Schedule shell have :orior-
ity in the use or gas ov~r consm~0rs served under Schedule No. 
SE, at t1mes when there is 1nsutticient gas to sUPDly the demands' 
or Qll consumers. 

~ contr~ct tor ~ ~crio' of one year will be re~u1rod 
as e. co~~ition precedent to service under this schedule. 
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C1-.0 • 
SCh~~~1E NO. 5-~ 

OIL FI~LD S~~ICE: 

A,~licablc to service re~uiring the use ot gas tor 
pumpinG or drilling oil wells, or for other 'oi1 field ~per
e.tio::lS. 

TER:aITO?Y: 

Applicable to entire Santa Barbara District. 

RATES: 

30~ per 1,000 cubic teet. 

Subject to e change ot 1(10 of o~e cent per thousand 
cubic feet ror c~ch change ot 1 cent in the price ot tuel oil 
below $1.50 per barrel, as ~uoted by the Standard Oil Company, 
a California corporet10n; provided, however, that in ever! event 
this :etc shall be 1i~ted to 8 minimum of 2S cents per thousend 
cubic teet ~nd ~ ~1mum of 30 cents ~er thousand cubic teet. 

$50.00 per ~eter installation per month, or a cumula-
ti ve tl1ni::lUt:l.ot $600.00 per year. Minimum. total use or gas at 
each meter installation, $500.00. 

SPEeI.AI. co~mITIONS: 

Character or Service. 

Measurements ba.sed upon the unit ot 1,000 cubic teet 
ot gas at 4-ounce pressure above atmosphere. ,O~y surplus natural 
gas is available :01' consumers under this Schedule. Consumers 
supplied under this Schedule ere subject#to shut-ott without no-
tice in the event o! c threatened or actual shortage ot gas, end 
the Com:oeny will not be liable tor d.a.r.o.c.ges occ~s10ned by shut-
ting oit' the gas sup;>ly. Such consumers will be expected to koep 
a su'O'oly of other :f'uols on hand. 

~ -
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